PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
Monday, November 19, 2012

1. Call to Order: 7:00 p.m.
   Pledge of allegiance

2. Audience Comments – Not on the Agenda
   Please limit comments to 3 minutes.

3. Business Item
   A. Public Hearing: Transfer of Development Rights (Continued from Oct 15)
      Purpose: Public Hearing for Transfer of Development Rights
   B. Public Hearing: Landscape Ordinance update (Continued from Oct 15)
      Purpose: Public Hearing for 2012 Landscape Code revisions
   C. Public Hearing: Sign code update (Continued from Oct 15)
      Purpose: Public Hearing for 2012 code revisions
   D. Public Hearing: Changes to DOD permitted uses
      Purpose: Public Hearing for changes to DOD permitted uses

4. Planning Director’s Report

5. Approval of Minutes – October 15, 2012 meeting

    Adjourn